omics and the microbiome; health behavior, behavior change, and biobehavioral science; patient-reported outcomes; big data, e-science, and informatics; quantitative sciences; translation science; and health economics. The purpose of this article is to (a) describe IFAC activities, (b) summarize 2014 discussions hosted as part of the Idea Festival, and (c) present IFAC recommendations for incorporating these emerging areas of science and technology into research-focused doctoral programs committed to preparing graduates for lifelong, competitive careers in nursing science. The recommendations address clearer articulation of program focus areas; inclusion of foundational knowledge in emerging areas of science in core courses on nursing science and research methods; faculty composition; prerequisite student knowledge and skills; and in-depth, interdisciplinary training in supporting area of science content and methods.
Keywords: Nursing research, Nursing science, Research-focused doctorate, Nursing scientist training, Research-focused doctorate Nursing science is the science of health (Donaldson, 2003a) . Nursing science concerns the "conditions necessary and sufficient for the promotion, maintenance, and restoration of health in human beings" (Donaldson, 2003a and Crowley, 1978) . Nursing research addresses the health and illness experiences of individuals, families, and communities in context over time; nursing interventions and outcomes; mechanisms of health and illness; nursing systems and quality of care; and translation science, health policy, and economics related to nursing practice and nursing care outcomes . Nursing science overlaps with the biological, behavioral, and social sciences at levels from molecules to societies considered in context and over time (Diez-Roux, 2007 and Glass and McAtee, 2006 ; National Institute of Nursing Research National Institute of Nursing Research, 2011 and Wyman and Henly, 2011) . Thus, interdisciplinary perspectives on health and health care have long been valued in nursing science (American Association of Colleges of Nursing American Association of Colleges of Nursing, 2006 , Carper, 1978 , Donaldson and Crowley, 1978 and Stevenson and Woods, 1986 .
Rapidly developing advances in the life sciences and technology (American Association of Colleges of Nursing, 2010 are stimulating nursing scientists to consider how the science and methods of other disciplines can inform nursing science and how nursing science can inform these related fields. In nursing, now more than ever, PhD education must also prepare nursing scientists to lead and participate in interdisciplinary team science to address complex issues that affect health and the delivery of health care (Begg et al., 2014 , Bennett and Gadlin, 2012 , Grey and Mitchell, 2008 and Kneipp et al., 2014 . Addressing these issues requires that the education of the next generation of nursing scientists be qualitatively different from the past in science content, methods of science, and research training.
The CANS Idea Festival for Nursing Science Education
The CANS Idea Festival for Nursing Science Education was proposed as an advisory committee of creative experts in nursing science charged with crafting the provocative questions needed to stimulate dialogue about linking PhD education with emerging and priority areas of science impacting preparation of the next generation of nursing scientists. The CANS Idea Festival Advisory Committee (IFAC) was asked to (a) pose the questions for dynamic and vigorous dialog about the content essential to preparing PhD students for the future of nursing science; (b) design a time line and forums for generation, dissemination, and evaluation of ideas; and (c) create an action plan for the transformation of nursing science education incorporating emerging areas of science and technology needed to prepare PhD students to launch and sustain competitive careers as nursing scientists.
Composition
Members of the IFAC are listed in Table 1 . Expertise of the members ranged from bench science and biobehavioral research to translational research and health economics. Most were senior members of faculties of schools of nursing or deans; researchers from practice were also represented. Dr. Yvonne Bryan served as the liaison from the NINR.
Activities Initial Meeting
The IFAC first met at the 2012 CANS State of the Science Conference where the Idea Festival for Nursing Science Education was discussed fully. Members present at this first meeting agreed on the following emerging or priority areas of science that were likely to impact the ability of the PhD graduates to conduct competitive nursing research in the future: (a) omics and the microbiome; (b) patientreported outcomes; (c) health behavior, behavior change, and biobehavioral science; (d) big data, e-science, informatics; (e) accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page.
Nursing Outlook, Vol 63, No. 4 (July-August, 2015) : pg. 398-407. DOI. This article is © Elsevier and permission has been granted for this version to appear in e-Publications@Marquette. Elsevier does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Elsevier. 6 quantitative sciences; (f) translational science; and (g) health economics. Additional nursing scientists with expertise in these content areas were then asked to join the IFAC. The IFAC carried out their work using e-mail, phone conferences, and face-to-face meetings whenever any members attended regional or national meetings over the next 2 years.
Work Groups
The major work of the IFAC took place in small groups focused on one of the seven emerging and priority areas of science. Each work group was led by an IFAC member who, with the assistance of other IFAC members, identified seasoned and promising new investigators in nursing and related fields from across the country to be invited to participate in the work groups. Work group rosters are listed as Supplementary Data. A standardized template was used by individual members and work group conveners to summarize thoughts, deliberations, and recommendations. Each group summarized the current state of knowledge in the content area, implications for nursing science, and intersections with priority health issues of specific groups and populations across settings and over time. A strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats format was used to take stock of the current status of nursing PhD programs for preparing future nursing scientists in each area. Then, implications for program content and training experiences, faculty expertise, and PhD student qualifications for study in each targeted area of science were addressed.
Panel Discussions
During the 2013/2014 academic year, IFAC members hosted or took part in panel discussions at the annual AACN Doctoral Conference and the annual meetings of the four regional research societies, the Midwest Nursing Research Society, the Eastern Nursing Research Society, the Southern Nursing Research Society, and the Western Institute of Nursing. Background information about the CANS Idea Festival for Nursing Science Education and each emerging area of science were presented, and a variety of formats (e.g., wicked questions, open discussion, and point counterpoint) were used to stimulate broader dialogue with other nursing researchers, educators, and doctoral students about the future of nursing science education with regard to these emerging areas of science.
CANS Membership and Boards
The draft "white paper" composed of the background and recommendations (this article) was presented at the 2014 CANS State of the Science Congress. Feedback obtained at the conference was later discussed and incorporated into the papers. The CANS Steering Committee and the Board of Directors of the American Academy of Nursing reviewed the papers and IFAC recommendations about emerging areas of science and the future of nursing science education.
Discussion

Panels
Approximately 200 attendees at the AACN, Midwest Nursing Research Society, Eastern Nursing Research Society, Southern Nursing Research Society, and Western Institute of Nursing were present at the panel discussions. Attendees were generally enthusiastic about the importance of discussing the future of PhD education in nursing. It took some effort to keep the conversations focused on program content (emerging and priority areas of science) rather than process (e.g., format for dissertation, face-to-face, or online program delivery). The panel discussions at the regional research society meetings uncovered broader issues for some PhD program faculty that impact the preparation for future nursing scientists including (a) lack of clarity about what constitutes core knowledge needed by all PhD graduates; (b) lack of clarity about the meaning of nursing inquiry, nursing science, and phenomena within the domain of nursing science; (c) growing importance of specialization in content areas, including the question of what might be removed from PhD programs to allow time and resources needed for the development of content specialization or depth; and (d) challenges that data-driven e-science pose regarding the long-standing centrality of theory in nursing research. accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page.
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Work Groups Knowledge Areas and Nursing Science
Highlights of work group input are summarized in Table 2 . In work group discussions, there was consensus that nursing scientists should be actively involved in research in the emerging areas of science to advance nursing knowledge and nursing practice. Each science area can contribute to the scientific underpinnings of individualized and cost-effective nursing interventions. Omics was seen as widely applicable to nursing science and practice at both behavioral and biological levels, accounting for the union of nature and nurture, with potential to advance understanding of the "symptome" and advance treatment in acute and chronic illness (cf. Grady, 2014) . The patient-reported outcomes, informatics, and health economics groups each argued that increased knowledge of the substance and methods in these content areas was needed for new insight and measurement of individualized patient and aggregate outcomes of care that can be verified through quantitative analysis. Knowledge of health economics has not been visible as part of nursing science but is needed to inform health services research and use of big data to better understand the everyday effectiveness of nursing interventions at individual, family, group, or community levels of care. Work groups also expressed concern that nursing science and PhD education were not "keeping up" with knowledge and technological advances in the emerging areas of science. This was especially true in the areas of translation science, big data/e-science, and omics. The significant contributions of nursing research to understanding health behaviors, behavior change, and human responses to altered health states were recognized, but the incorporation of contemporary methods (imaging, biomarkers, technology-enhanced data collection/m-health) into nursing research was seen as lagging in most research-focused doctoral programs in nursing. Concerns about the need for more advanced training in quantitative methods, translation science, and health economics cut across all the content areas; quantitative methods and health economics were seen as relevant to nursing research across populations, settings, and over time, with implications for health care outcomes and health systems.
The Recommendations
In 2005, the National Research Council (NRC) of the American Academies recommended that "research training for nurses, as for other biomedical and behavioral researchers, needs to occur within strong research-intensive universities" with "an interdisciplinary cadre of researchers" and "senior nursing scientists with sustained funding of their programs of research and obvious productivity in terms of publications and presentations" (NRC of the National Academies, 2005, p. 73). Five years later, the AACN (2010) set forth essential program elements needed to prepare PhD graduates to develop the science, steward the profession, and educate new nurse researchers.
As noted in Henly et al. (2015) , the proliferation of researchfocused PhD programs in the past 20 years and the limited visibility of emerging areas of science in most PhD program curricula (Wyman & Henly, 2015) again underscore the need for nursing scientists to consider the content of study in research-focused doctoral programs in nursing. This report specifically targets PhD programs with the resources and faculty expertise to prepare its graduates for careers as nursing scientists in a competitive research climate that often emphasizes biological drivers of health behaviors and health outcomes, big data, translation, and health economics in a team science environment. IFAC recommendations for the incorporation of emerging and priority areas of science into PhD education of nursing scientists address science content, faculty, and students in these programs. These recommendations range from ensuring that all PhD graduates have foundational knowledge in these content areas to providing indepth training in the content and methods needed to launch and sustain a competitive career in an emerging area of nursing science.
Science Content Grounding in Nursing Science
Inculcating a passion for health and health-related phenomena-the core substance of nursing-is central to advancing nursing science (Donaldson, 2003b and Meleis, 1987) . Preliminary or comprehensive examinations should be used to ensure that students possess core disciplinary knowledge on health; health behaviors; and optimum health for individuals, families, and communities in context and over time. A full grasp of core nursing knowledge and gaps in knowledge is essential before undertaking dissertation research to explicate root causes of health risk behaviors, to design personalized or tailored interventions to promote, protect or restore health, or to accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page.
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evaluate outcomes of nursing care. Despite the uniformity with which theory, statistics, and research methods are included in nursing PhD programs in the United States (Wyman & Henly, 2015) , these topics in isolation do not constitute core disciplinary knowledge but rather support knowledge development in nursing science. Curriculum and instruction should be designed to integrate theory, quantitative methods, and qualitative methods with the content of nursing science-health and health-related phenomena. Rapid advances in science, technology, and quantitative sciences that impact our ability to conduct relevant and cutting-edge research require students be conversant in these emerging areas of science and understand how they can be used to understand phenomena of concern to nursing as a discipline.
PhD students aspiring to competitive research careers need breadth of exposure to emerging areas of science and methodologies to be able to read, critically appraise, and use new knowledge in their own research. Foundational knowledge in biology, physical sciences, behavioral sciences, and quantitative sciences on par with all the health sciences is critical. Workshops or course work (overview or survey courses/seminars) should be available to ensure that students have a working scientific knowledge base in these areas. Interinstitutional collaborations across nursing PhD programs like the NEXus Collaborative (http://www.winnexus.org/) or the CourseShare or Traveling Scholar programs of the Committee on Institutional Collaboration (http://www.cic.net/projects/shared-courses) may be a fruitful and cost-effective way to ensure that students obtain broad grounding in emerging areas of science relevant to the development of nursing science and the advancement of nursing practice; programs should develop, identify, and communicate collaborative arrangements that support this outcome. recruitment of students and faculty and for garnering extramural funds for doctoral training. Programs should name areas of specialization, provide information about faculty expertise and funded research, describe opportunities for mastery of research methods in the areas of specialization, and outline prerequisite knowledge or course work needed by students wishing to pursue study in the available areas of specialization.
The following current areas of specialization in nursing science reflect past accomplishments and research priorities supported by the NINR (n.d.): symptom science and personalized heath strategies; quality of life, symptom management, self-management, and chronicity; end-of-life care, palliative care, and the science of compassion; and wellness, health promotion, and disease prevention. However, identified areas of program specialization should also reflect the scientific approaches and methods training opportunities in the program, such as omics/biomolecular, biobehavioral, bioinformatics, and health economics. Specialties should be "named" at a level of granularity that communicates program emphasis and allows nimble refocusing of emphasis as knowledge in the field develops and advances.
Interdisciplinary Collaboration
Interdisciplinary collaboration is essential to support specialized training in the content and methods of emerging and priority areas in science and ensuring that students are trained in accordance with related standards in their specialized area of inquiry. Interdisciplinary collaborations are also essential to training in team science. The NINR Centers of Excellence program endorsed the formation and operation of cross-disciplinary teams to accelerate progress in a focused area of health science (Dorsey et al., 2014) . Co-location of center researchers was encouraged to promote cross-fertilization of ideas, sharing of resources, and the development of scientists in the center's focused area of science. Collaboratories (Lee, McDonald, Anderson, & TarczyHornoch, 2009 ) housed in schools/colleges of nursing should be developed to support nursing research and advance nursing science while providing students and faculty authentic engagement with scientists from related disciplines. granted for this version to appear in e-Publications@Marquette. Elsevier does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Elsevier.
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Research Experience
Research practica or immersion experiences must be incorporated into all programs that advertise the preparation of PhD students for competitive careers in nursing science. The practica should integrate relevant laboratory or field research methods, statistical analysis, and content application in target populations. General research experience is not adequate. For example, students specializing in the application of omics or the microbiome for nursing science need practica in laboratory settings; students specializing in translation research need to work with teams of experienced implementation investigators at points of care (health care settings, homes, and schools); and students specializing in predictive analytics need experience with discovering knowledge in large data sets or simulating complex systems as part of an iterative process of theory development and model building (cf. Founds, 2009 ). Students specializing in health information technologies such as m-health to promote behavior change must have opportunities to be involved on research teams developing and testing emerging technologies that can be used for behavioral assessment and intervention. Practical training experiences are best leveraged when performed in collaboration with the advisor/mentor research and ongoing faculty research and dissemination activities.
Faculty
Meaningful experiences and interactions with experts in nursing science and related fields are essential to providing PhD students with depth in an emerging area of science relevant to increasing the knowledge for nursing practice. To keep pace with advances relevant to the science of nursing, faculty will require funding or other organizational supports that provide opportunities to "retool"-to develop needed expertise in emerging areas of science through course work, workshops, postdoctoral study, career development awards, or sabbaticals in collaboration with seasoned investigators in the area of interest. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) sponsors research training opportunities such as the Summer Genetics Institute and Big Data in Symptoms Research Boot Camp. Professional societies often offer workshops on novel research methods and scientific updates in a accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page.
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specialized area of research. For example, CANS State of the Science and Special Topics conferences emphasize developments in emerging areas of science and showcase their use to advance nursing science and inform research in related fields.
PhD programs preparing graduates in an emerging area of nursing science should provide faculty appointments for scientists educated in the relevant fields (such as omics, informatics and analytics, biologically based psychology/neuroscience, or health economics) who are committed to advancing the health of individuals, families, and communities. Identified areas of program specialization can be used for recruitment of promising new investigators to provide a mix of faculty with related expertise or breadth of expertise in the field such as informatics, where expertise can range from machine learning to integration of biomedical data. Collaborative or interdisciplinary models of teaching and research are needed to support NIH pre-and postdoctoral training awards and awards from the NINR Centers of Excellence program. Interdisciplinary faculty models also increase training and research opportunities for PhD students and nursing scientists within research consortia funded by NIH Clinical and Translational Science Awards. Finally, scientists with research degrees in related fields may find the potential for uptake and application of findings from their work to be a significant motivator for seeking and accepting tenure track appointments in schools or colleges of nursing.
Students Prerequisite Knowledge
The cadre of future nursing scientists will continue to arise from students with prior degrees in nursing but will also include students with prior degrees in biology, chemistry, psychology, informatics, engineering, and other fields related to nursing science. Undergraduate nursing students planning careers in nursing science will need to complete courses in calculus, biology, chemistry, data science, and physics as do undergraduate students in the biosciences, computer sciences, and bioengineering. Faculty must pay greater attention to evaluating quantitative skills of students before accepting them into PhD programs of study. Additional options to facilitate granted for this version to appear in e-Publications@Marquette. Elsevier does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Elsevier.
17 student success in a research-intensive doctoral program include prerequisite course work or "boot camps" in statistics or biological sciences such as omics.
Nursing as a discipline must increase efforts to enhance the popular image of nurses (Price & Hall, 2013) ; accurate and widely disseminated portrayals of nursing scientists may be critical to attracting science and technology-oriented high school students to undergraduate programs in nursing. Alternatively, undergraduate programs in nursing can require applicants to have taken calculus, physics, chemistry, and biological science in high school or before admission to the nursing major. Graduate students who do not have a prior degree in nursing are often required to complete additional course work in disciplinary knowledge for nursing practice. However, as noted by the NRC (2005), it is time for PhD programs in nursing to rethink the preparation of nursing scientists who do not intend to enter practice or assume faculty roles in undergraduate or advanced practice programs in nursing for which licensure as a registered nurse is required. PhD programs should be able to prepare nursing scientists with the skills and knowledge needed to advance the science for nursing practice without requiring experience in clinical practice, much like PhD-prepared faculty in the basic science departments in schools of medicine.
Match
Determining a PhD student's career aspirations and evaluating the match with faculty expertise and specialty areas of study are critical. For programs aiming to prepare its graduates for a competitive career in nursing science, it is also important to assess and admit students who are willing to take full advantage of the opportunities and resources required for training in their targeted area of study. Because many areas of specialization are fast emerging, it should be anticipated that most students will need to fill some gaps in their past education; resources to fill them should be made available by programs and used as needed by individual students. Students enrolled in PhD programs emphasizing emerging areas of science should be counseled throughout their predoctoral training to seek additional or postdoctoral training and to select their first position accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page.
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based on the resources, colleagues, and environment needed to support and advance their program of research.
Next Steps
The CANS Idea Festival for Nursing Science Education was charged with taking stock of emerging and priority areas of science, considering the implications of these areas for the preparation of PhD students for successful careers as nursing scientists and making recommendations for the incorporation of emerging areas of science into PhD programs in nursing. After 2 years of work and dialogue with PhD faculty and nursing scientists across the country, the IFAC concluded all graduates of research-focused doctoral programs in nursing must possess core nursing knowledge as well as foundational knowledge in emerging areas of science relevant to advancing nursing science and nursing practice. PhD curriculum committees of each school or college of nursing must carefully consider if they wish to prepare graduates with expertise in an emerging area of nursing science and, if they do, to identify and clearly communicate the specialized areas of study available in their PhD program and the prerequisite knowledge required of applicants to their program. Recognizing the commitment that students make in pursuing PhD education, schools and colleges announcing areas of specialization should ensure the availability of faculty expertise and institutional resources needed to support students to launch and sustain scientific careers in their chosen areas of study.
Other tough questions remain to be addressed, and solid answers are needed to ensure that the social mandate for nursing research and practice is met. Among these are the following:
 In light of the need for greater numbers of doctorally prepared nursing faculty, should all programs aim to prepare its graduates for competitive careers as nursing scientists? How does (or should) the preparation of faculty scholars who serve primarily as teachers of the next generation of practicing nurses differ from the preparation of competitive nursing scientists ( Beckett, 2014) ?  What are the implications for hiring and promoting nurse faculty in academic settings with robust tenure requirements for research productivity? What are the implications for hiring non-accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page.
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nurse faculty in colleges and schools of nursing that must maintain disciplinary accreditation for preparation of the next generation of practicing nurses.  It is generally accepted that other ways of knowing-ethics, aesthetics, and personal-create critical components of disciplinary knowledge in nursing (Carper, 1978) . PhD programs aimed at preparing students for scholarly work more akin to the arts and humanities, including history, are implied and may be needed. Should training in science serve as a template for all PhD programs in the discipline? If not, are nursing scientists stewards of the science or stewards of the discipline (cf. AACN, 2010)?  What content and experiences should be included in the PhD program, and what is better reserved for postdoctoral study? For example, can a PhD student obtain meaningful experience in team science? Encouraging the new NIH K99/R00 "Pathways to Independence" program that links postdoctoral support with transitions to stable independent research positions may be a more realistic model for launching an independent competitive career in nursing science (http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-14-042.html).  What is the place of nursing theory in the emerging areas of nursing science? Theory has been critical to the development of nursing as a discipline of study but is infrequently used to frame research problems (Yarcheski & Mahon, 2013) . Nevertheless, virtually all PhD programs today require that students study theory, and some programs place theory and theory development at the center of their program. How can new insights arising from idiographic theory and new research designs for designing and evaluating person-centered and personalized interventions be used to advance nursing science?
Relatively atheoretical e-science approaches, aimed at discovery rather than explanation, may be challenging to fit into theorybased PhD programs in nursing. The related data, information, knowledge, wisdom perspective in informatics (Nelson & Staggers, 2014) , with an emphasis on generation of actionable knowledge for decision support, may create the conditions for renewed development of prescriptive theory.  How can a focus on core knowledge in nursing science be maintained in light of the specialization that is critical to successful scientific careers? Nursing scientists across all areas of specialization must communicate with each other to leverage their efforts and create a cohesive "whole" of nursing science.  There is a common belief that PhD students in nursing are place bound, choosing doctoral programs because they are accessible
